The response of nucleus preopticus neurosecretory cells to ovarian pressure in the frog, Rana tigrina.
Intraovarian pressure (IOP) of 5, 15, and 25 mm Hg was administered in the frog, Rana tigrina, and the response of the nucleus preopticus (NPO) pars magnocellularis was investigated with aldehyde fuchsin (AF) stain and immunocytochemical method using neurophysin (NP) antisera. The 5 mm Hg IOP treatment resulted in cell and cell nuclear hypertrophy (P less than 0.001); discrete signs of de novo synthesis of AF-positive and NP-immunoreactive material in the perikarya and remarkable increases in the number and size of "Herring bodies" in the processes were observed. Stimulatory response after 15 mm Hg IOP treatment was characterized by dramatic augmentation of the AF-positive and NP-immunoreactive material in the processes; the engorged and coalescing Herring bodies totally predominated the lateral preoptic area. IOP of 25 mm Hg resulted in extensive loss of secretory material; the processes revealed the presence of vacuoles indicative of the rapid anterograde transport of the neurosecretory material. Furthermore, the application of IOP seemed to promote the transport of NP-immunoreactive material toward the anterior preoptic area and amygdala pars medialis and the release of secretory material into the cerebrospinal fluid. No changes were observed in the NPO when treatment was preceded by the transection of ipsilateral dorsal spinal nerve roots or the spinal cord. The results suggest the existence of an afferent neural pathway from the ovary capable of conducting the stretch signals to the NPO and triggering the synthesis and release of neurohypophysial hormones.